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The Montenegrin Epistle

There are two notions of the ladder that
appeared to Jacob at Beth El. The first is
that God or his legion of angels built the

ladder fromheaven to earth as a path for Jacob to
ascend. Once Jacob ascended, the path would be
blazedandallofmankindcould followinhis foot-
steps. The second interpretation is that the ladder
wasmade byman and built from the ground up.
But this laddercannotpossiblyreachtheheavens.
It is a false and seductive path toward a phantom
divine realm. In this interpretation, the ladder is
nothing but a hermetic circle bound by worldly
phenomena, as shown by the angels moving up
anddowninendlessrevolutions.

There is reason to believe that there is another
visionof the ladder left out of thebookofGenesis,
one that follows the struggle between Jacob and
Godonthebankof the JabbokRiveras Jacobwaits
tomeethis brother, Esau, on the followingday. In
this account, Jacob returns to Beth El and lies
downin thesamespotasbefore, restshisheadon
the precise rockwhere he had rested it years ago.
He is now called Israel, or rather he is both Jacob
andIsrael,acombinationoftwonames,oftwodis-
tinct beings. As soon as Jacob-Israel falls asleep,

the ladderappearsabovehim. Insteadof remain-
ing lying down, as he had the previous time, ob-
serving and waiting, he gets up and approaches
the structure that seems to dissolve into the infi-
nite heights above him.He thinks he can glimpse
the point at which the ladder disappears into a
thinwisp of cloudbut can’t be sure if this speck is
not the distant wheeling of an eagle or falcon
around the entrance to the divine space, forever
unable toenter it, fornobirdofpreymayenter it.

As Jacob-Israel puts his foot on thefirst rung of
the ladder, he feels a strange but powerful energy
begin to course throughhis body, as if his blood is
moving faster, as if the ladder contains a fire, a
burning—not one that burns Jacob-Israel, no, a
burning that provides strength and a certain type
of resolution for the great climb. And the climb is
great. Night gives way to morning, morning to
midday, then evening, then night again, and an-
other night, and another, as Jacob-Israel climbs.
Day after dayhe ascends the ladder, careful not to
lose his balance, focusing not on the destination
(howcouldheseeit?)butalwaysonthenextrung,
thenextgrasporstep.Itcouldbethatyearspassas
Jacob-Israel climbs upwards toward the seem-
ingly unreachable goal. Despite the continuous
presence of the fire or burning, his legs grow
weary, his hair whitens, and his body becomes
gauntandfrail. Thebirdsofpreyabovehimsense
that he is nearing his end and soon will fall, life-
less, from the ladder, plummeting down to the
earth below,where theywill pick and feast on the
last remains of meat still clinging to those old
bones. But Jacob-Israel doesn’t fall. He keeps
climbing, moving upwards, now slower, now
faster, until he reaches the precise point he saw
from the ground, the place where the ladder
seemedtopiercethewispyclouds.Movingbeyond
thatpoint, Jacob-Israeldiscovers yet anotherend-
less rise and another distant point far above him.
Hebecomesdowncast,afraid,angry,thinkingthat
a mischievous God has deceived him. Yet he
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climbs higher and higher and longer and longer
until, finally, at what feels to him the edge of
death, the heavenly gates appear before him. Ja-
cob-Israel approaches thegates. If thesegateshad
been shut and locked, they would have been im-
penetrable, but they were left open and are now
swinging in the highwind of the highest sky. This
windswirlsaroundhimwithsuchferocity that Ja-
cob-Israel is surprised it doesn’t lift him up and
toss him into the abyss below. Thewinds seem to
part around Jacob-Israel as he makes his way
through the gates of heavenand into the abodeof
God. What he sees there shocks him. All around
himlie thedecomposing formsof souls, souls that
had once, he assumes, ascended from the earth
into the everlasting immortality promised by this
divinely ordained passage, souls rewarded for
having livedagood, just,Godly life.Here, theyrot.
And theangels!Their corpsesarebeing tornapart
by the same unforgiving wind. Piece by piece,
soulsandangelsaredisintegratingandfallinginto
the lower regions of the clouds. Then Jacob-Israel
lifts his eyes from the rotting souls and decaying
corpsesof angels andsees theruinsof this lifeless,
empty heaven: the divine dwellings crumbling,
thewaterwaysdryingup,andthelight—thesource
of life—blotted out by the darkest storm cloud. Ja-
cob-Israel says to himself, “I have reachedheaven
andhave found it empty.” Thenhe says, “Godhas
withdrawnfromhere.”Jacob-Israelwalksthrough
the barren territory. He surveys the entire divine
kingdom, finding not a trace of spirit, nothing of
thedivine.Thenheturnsback,passesthroughthe
gatesagainandstartshisdescentdowntheladder.
When, after countless years, he reaches the bot-
tomof the ladder,heraiseshishead fromthatpil-
low of rock and says to himself, “How awesome is
this spot that sits below the ladder,which leads to
that desolate space where God once reignedwith
all Hismajesty but has now abandoned. Lo, I will
never forget that wasteland of wind and sorrow.
God has withdrawn from there! I once defeated

God, now I have penetrated his ruined abode.
Truly,Godflees fromthepowerofman.”

The Budapest Commentary

It is said that in Jacob’s secondvisionof the ladder,
he climbed to the gates of heaven. He passed
through the open gates and saw the devastation
leftbehindbythefirstwithdrawalof theLord. It is
said that uponperceiving the ruins of heaven, Ja-
cobspokethusly,“Truly, thepresenceofGodisab-
sent. There is nothing left here that is divine.” Ja-
cob returned to earth, lifted his head from the
stone, and continued on his way to his camp.
Along theway, hemet a shepherdwho had come
down from the hills to water his flock. The shep-
herd was named Bilal. “Have you heard the
news?” Jacobsaid to theshepherd. “Godhaswith-
drawn from heaven. He no longer dwells in his
abode.” This is how the shepherdBilal responded
toJacob:

“From the hilltop, I watched as you passed
through the desert and the valley to the place
called Beth El. There youplaced your head on the
stoneandsawthe ladderaboveyou.Thefirst time
youdidthis,manyyearsago,yousawangelsgoing
up and down. You were fearful of the ladder’s
height andmajesty. You didn’t know that the lad-
der was placed there for you to climb. Indeed, I
couldseefromthehilltopthatthoughtsofascend-
ing the ladderwereabsent fromyourmind.Years
later, you returned through the desert and valley.
You placed your head on that same stone and
againperceived the ladder. This time, youunder-
stood that it was there for you to climb. You
climbed the ladder, and as you climbed you
thought you were alone there, alone amid those
majestic heights, while around you the limits of
the dream crashed into nothingness. Had you
movedeventheslightestbiteithertotherightorto
theleftof theladder,youwouldhavecomeagainst
theroughedgeofGod’sabandonedcreation,ade-
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cayingcreationthatis,atthesametime,thebegin-
ning of a great disintegration, because the very
moment of the infinite statement, ‘Let there be
light,’ isalso theonsetofdarkness.Godunderesti-
mates his adversary—humankind; you, Jacob,
know this better than anybody. While this adver-
sary is inferior in every way, it still can’t be de-
feated. The mirage of the horizon obscures the
borders of creation and hides the proximity of
chaos, just as theheight andmajesty of the ladder
obscure the closeness of the divine and human
realms and, therefore, the vulnerability of God. A
shepherd’s life requires the tracingof thehorizon,
thefindingof borders andedges.Once the empty
heaven is perceived, nothingmore can be gained

by climbing. Instead, one must search for har-
mony or oneness in the swirling vortex of chaos
anddarkness, in thedarknesswhere thewinds of
creation still howl in the frigid night and where
the waters of the deep reign supreme. Find that
very edge, Jacob, and you will learn to sing the
song, the very song that will call out to God and
lurehimbacktowardtheworld.”

Perplexed by the words of this strange shep-
herd,Jacobremainedsilent.Theoldmanliftedhis
staff and continued on his way, leading his flock
toward the river. Jacob glanced back in the direc-
tionofBethEl,butnothingremainedofhisvision.
Eveningwas falling. Jacob, gathering his courage,
embarkedtowardtheborderlands.

Iván Argüelles

Falling Asleep In Elysium
to thisday thesoundof tirescrunchingovergravel

or theheadlightssnakingalongdarkenedbedroomwalls

in themorningthesignificancewill fade

thoughthey lookedthesameeveryonewasdifferent

suspicionis thebasisofallgoodcinema

nuancesofchiaroscuroandthedialect inwhichit’sdefined

bewareof ladieswithhigh-heeledthoughts !

massesofdarkwethairunfoldingover theJapanesescreen

Cleopatradiedthesamedayasmytwin

but ifyouattachfinsto theshoulderblades itwill sing

theeraofrhymingcoupletshasgivenwaytonuclearweapons

languagecannot improvenorcanithalt

I thoughtyousaidnuclearweeping

beforeyouknowit theedge isgone

spacehasawayofbeingredundantandself-duplicating

thecolorof thesunis thatofanarchaichomophone

everyatmosphere isequippedwiththreeuncuthemispheres

spinningoutofcontrolplanetMercury inhemorrhage

there isnofuture inauto-incineration


